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tr. 1 f"-' Inauguration. •
. "e7-'Tlie inauguration of G OV. l'of.i.orz took

41-1-6eriiiii'-. ,Ineratity fast."T-Tho' atviirboisice Weis: etiii te large. :,,incliiiling a uuwtser ,;of military

' Oatupanies, 'llie,liii,frialinri thaw) says that
_,... ..

- -rt el -company )----.(kproi tr- -47:4;5t. y- -:riv ailed-
i:ryifur tb. .s ;am; no ~-,t,0 IlOtt• "htt,i...* -L. '1": X,' .'; ' - •t....---.....z—ir, ..,

.

1IvirsoN. of tile i'tt
. ationi-lia,,e of.ftr ll-I.,ese. 4- -ta. :•,,--.:!,..mitp.'s" innninbers„ois well -is. drill. l)uttng

the e.eremony, of, administering the oath to the
titters. Pr. Minix:no, ofthe State Senate. and . Governor-elect. an incident occurred. It wos
:NIT Ileet.z.4)t..ofthe liouss. for documentary
favorii .?`if f•€. '•:••

' 1 this.. When the Speaker of the Senate said to

Bias —"you do swearyou will support the Con-
stitution of the, United, &aces." Giv, Po r ,Locic

bowed, -and as lie did so,' the scaffolding upon
which they stood broke down.--It was omi-
nous, and. indicated that the time was-cominf,,

-:,-when _them ..would be a break- down of this
Know -Nothing Party. . ,

'- i
i :- In the ibiiiigiinil77ATfdresu,_Kenotr':'%'nl-hilrg- -

'.t:istn will be Seen ',but illy concealed in More,
.-places than one, although it. was Stoutly
' ilmiiiiil by the Whig pres•ies before the elec-

ition that Pollock .was -a member of the new
order. But ...murder will out."' ilia fine-spun

I talk about the Constitution, r'eligieus rights,
'i,stut so_on.-Zhaiiiii. be_utken_forliist ,what it is-
worth -=-bees inie it it:the languags of one who
'has :taketi oaths "that. will reqUire, hitt, to Rot_
lito' ConSlitutivini of the. Stab' and Nation iisido,--
in the proscription of large portions of our citi-
zens. :Slore anon. ,

:%roNI),AY 3fORNIN, 1M

Agrielittand Sviety wm hold a:
'meeting in the Conit-hotnat,'on the4ll.ir„l"eti..',:
roary. at 10 o'clock, to-,enntityte the inquiry

141,be:•4 4104e. of .applying Lime to land.-
The.R:~ilrtwd ,§tookholders will meet at the

tzatnepirc•e, nn 14)Latne day, at 2 o'clock, to
conzaditt'Mr.
,

ro Wbuilltb
road:7

`•'

"stiertirsSale of LeonNotoSrorikies Per.
sorial-•Pimitry: 64E.Ifotichty acid Tuesday,' 29th
anil

AIWTIII4'Fite —.ALiiiisT.—vesteranjt

I►uiiiinrofieieral-bundl6: ofstriw in-the new
Ile.' striiickm;usett;(eiicied—oli

the tte,o,rrt)ie finv,n)Onthsego),
- ItlyttK discwiered just'in the - nick nit-We—a

teti; thiniites and We- would have seen the
'The.

1,44; ho evt was ,tai the
vrigillaitedioit:mysterious.gt3cSdOfl. • . -

„(17711enry S. Mott--took his„plawin the Ca-
net Board on Tuesday the 9th instant.—'fhe
Know;Nothings,' who Contributed to his 'Ma-
jority. hut to whom: be does' net:Owe his elec;
tion,: w ill- do their. best to legislature -him out
ofoffied: .We'denounced their- support ofhitn
as a ruse to gull. 1)6.64'w-rats: and.now.' by pro'
posing to_aboliSh the Canal.Board.ankeinpew-

the Governor to ..appoint a Superintendent
of Public Works, they acknowledge hiving
played a. dishonest gatue,it'the , late' election.
Dees 'any one suppose, asks the frailty' 'Spirit,
that POl.t.ntuc would appoint Move Superin-
tendent ? Would the Knew-Nothings- recom-
mend his 'appointment? Not they . The lead-
ers-oldie( tribe always knew that he Was not
oneof them. -.Some of the leas.knowing may,
havO supposed him 'to be a member, but there
is probably not at this thee. within the broad
limits of the -State, a man capable. of distin- ,
gnishing between truth and 'falsehood, who !
does not know that Col. MirrT, 114/4 hod no Od-
nection whateverw ith Know-Nothingism. ,

• •70:2*v,;-,,F.,.:Jciissws.9l .the Prea,bYtellitn
Churei,:lac,kuoirledges the reception of Ar‘ricit
:40 RidingEgnipsgeas&Nil* Year's
g,i,P!'fitti•a'iiii'iither:of,gentlinnen belonging to
hko- c9PgregaiiPn., • •

=WM •

Sodden peat 5,'• , .
We learn crony the Hanover that ti

stranger, :named. JACOB Host, - German
ditilipeddOwn dead, in lloshour, Klinefelter &

Co.'s WaiebitinsC;iti that place; on Friday. the
. -

1:.4h- instant.' lie came that lan,ough in
qatist'ofirork,and meeting Mr. John Hostetter,
who wanted a hand, engaged hiiiiself 'to him,
and proceededwith him;to „the warehouse to
help, u»load',his grain-.4itutti6liately 'aft get-

tbrciugh,'witl'i which be stepped' into the
-warehouse, andfell •dotv, II- lifeless— Iliadisease
was most probablyin 'affection of the heart.
Ilia rriunitts Were dreentlyinterred in the Lu-
theiilil grave-yard. ,

;Joust ,Batty,; aged about, 76 years. , a
-veryrespectable Citiv.etio f lieideliperitownship, -
YOrk cbtmty.libinit 1 mites southeast of Ilan

vvent: , to, .1.0.(it'..5.14,ii(119, evening last as
tempi n, abOtit : fl;-o'clock, in; apparent good
heal On Tnesilay 'Wonting lie complained
id'hitlifiggieiti'imin in his arms, and-after The
"Tapse.9r4L.,fen'll9iirB very. suddenly expired. •

Tho, Court.
•The Janniry term ofour County 'Courtcom-

menced on Monday morning —Hon. R. J.
FlSlifilL, President.; and Messrs. Russm.t. and
Mptitaa.y.T,, Associates. on the Bench. The
followitigcaseS Were disposed of:

Ql'A ItTRIt RICSNIOD:SI.
Commonwealth vs. George floos.l—Assatilt

and battery itraor•Diniel Yeatti. Verdict. guil-
ty—and defendant sentenced to pay a flue of
410 and costs of,prosectition.

Commonwealth vs. Andrew IlartMan and
4ohn.thillegher.—Wrongfully arresting fugi-
.tivesfrom labor. Verdict, not guilty—county

~, • _

•Sr 1101 We' _learn-the .t Agri', '
• • .•near Aireencurstle,:cummitted suicide on Friday ,

iveek.,-1ni*o.embers of her family -died sud•

tjeittj, preiiioiuS,' which terekv mem. it
is aiiiiOosect .cmiSed .She _was ((mud
unverified liyAlie neck, dendf • , ,

•tollry COStR. • - •
Commonwealth vs. Clisrles .Weirrer.-411ali-

ciotis enigcliief—shooting a dog,. property of
Shultz. Verdict, not guilty—county. to.111. 1oN. .I'..tiialis„Sovt,K has tesigima , his

o"e dx Iimage' to pato, all UR. OHS .

lfghscmoinition, -of Kentucky, has been ap-
poi~ittid 'iii! his. successor. This- is
meictilenlo.seleetitn!,

„
•

_ -

-

pay cosK
Comnionwealth'vs. William Cee.«—Larceny.

Defentlantidenir gnilty, and subinittedt to the
Court. ' Sentenced to pay $l. fine; undergo . four
months' imprisonment in the County Jail, and
pay costs of prosecufion.-

Commontr'ea 14h-vs. Gertrude Utz.—.Larceny.
,Verdict. not guilty--county to pay costs.

Commonwealth • vs. -Francis Lee and John.
laney.—Assatilt, &c. Verdict. not guilty—-
, prosecutris, Gertrude Utz; to pay the costs.

-Commonwealth vs. JosephKlunk:—Assault
and••batiery, upon Jtihn .Catdnnan.' 'Verdict,

and defendant sentenced to-pay a fine
of $1 and the costs.

COMMON PLiiA S.

Ittitotirso.DesTii oF M.isos.—The &Iv
1174?K1i Tfibupe says shut, the Siovernment. has

retatived a dispatch -fiami the Consul at linyro,

11-114--Baltitt,'lltllloatieht' - the death of Mt.
giniker it the Court nf

Kringi.;• :4, ,telegripltie,, diSpntell filnn ,Wash=
ingt6n denies this, stossrtibirt l Th 6 last idv ices I
xveeiired Were •'difed Dec. 2fitl); '5'6'9l6ak . P.:

whicli represented. r.Mason was in

a very.criticallxisitioni, from paralp:iss.
Jacob Utz Vt4. After Hartman. Sr., and Peter

Harman. Jr.'—Sunnuoub in trespass. Verdict
for the defendants.

A tuntiber ofcases were continueduntil next
Court.

SC:rThe lion. Muse* Norris-, Szro tor. in Con-

greiti from the Stato;ofNew linnipshire,died
in the tity:tifW#l3liington, on Tfitkrsillityt night

„ tke;htiti hpenlll. !for, some liiiie
cattia,la-trilig-s7cTrie—weekia

frata ,Varopa,' but they are
barren,: of interest. ..,Negntiations were stilt)
going on,,wititataardvicisive,result. ' Affairs
at `se.t.caStoiol were tluchati ed. Both sides

In . charging .the Grand- Jury, his Honor,
Judge 'FISHER. 'called thuir attention to die -Act
of May-8, -1854.-in regard ta or furnish-

•ing drinks-to minors'or'personsof knoWn in-
temperate hulks, the first and most important
section of which is as follows :

I SEcrtox I. Ile itenacled. sPe.. That wilful-
were: iteuiting ,reinfereenwine., but, there was
110 -fighting beyond an 'occasional: sortie on a

SC,tirev little or no advantage to-
vithe' roaj;eti)eet' Stirring, .neWs shortly'.

I.ouriay last; E Lt
.35. K. N) was

(..iieaC State 1 Treasorer, ' by. the Legislature.
The (allow ins was the tote:

Eli SI jfer.•• ..

E., Vl', Oapoi (1)tu!. ) ..

liir4,4ikiii:P.!'thincs:'—'llw defeat of Know-
ToihingiauttiftiPittsburg, isa sore blow to the

opposition: :Nr.Limes received a majority
in Pitbibirtof fourteen)lttndred votes, and in
ill gl~eltyof vO !Madre& malting in
thettkot.itissothOut twenty-six hundred votes

tifrr majaritk: rthis:was regxrded as a. &now-
N `iritratett: Ndw'ithe- Combined vote

again:st, the' tcnoW-Notitingciadidatcicis algmt

sevyiathttollryd„which. witted to the twenty-six
hundred, makesa difference in popularsentiment
.of001;3,70mo :hundred votes Thisis!t change
wolihmeesordius, owl whim we consider that it

Las been elficted-within Shertspiee of 'hive
•biontirS, Isnl"funay rie liasv. '

party can last
Ve. 14011.194.8,,t050115.and ,wit tie iffitizipieS..

riot Sitar, or Scrnfaimot.—th.. Sherman, a
anrnO,T tin; gaw Liegimlature, front
•the•lsakesnporievr region. has given the noose
runice' that he will introduce* ji int resolution
-itt•tructing, St•wali6.ll4 and Representatives

iat 45eiukt,is —to oet „it"" the upper peninsula
of that Stasee into a rtrriters, to be known as
4.hiTerritory - eilf 'SuPerior.

,

UPTity 'granter Ntirtitorm Light arrived at
ea- Vetic cfa .Nia.t:is umiak-3g, with 275 pas-

4s. rigiAnt4a4eui Calaornia Audi 65;13.01W in gutd.

17i.tswpcarv.kitsintk is osaiitr • has 14»,l a,

The Grand Jury reported adverFely upon
the building of* new Court-house.

The NVplie,t tion of George 11oo' for a divorce
rolmhis wife Attila Marg,aret. was granted.

Andrew W. 'Flemming. :folin L. Burns, and
JacobRemniukwere appointed Tip•Staves for
the or4uing, yenr.

Olitrt ntljourntql on Thursglay

Atmlts Curs,Tv contributed the following
MIMS to the revenue of the State during the,

pa:t fiscal year, as we observe by the .I.lditor
t:etterttl'm report :

l'oxik of liettrintrg:.TlVC nn Dia2.l.ends. e.4.14 13
2.... • do. do. Corporation Stocks, :122

Arnold. Treasurer. State Tax, 13,527 Ss
Warreit. late d... Stele. tax. 222 Si

Ceorge rotd, Treasurer. Tavern I.i•corrasix,----_--.7 400 00
• ' /to. do. 40. -Re tailors' d0.,. 1.000 00

11.1• 4... a 1... Militia Tax. Sell t'.3
W. P.r.‘ton. Prothonotary, Taxon Writs, .ke., 144 23

Phtt.k. tlexister. &C., IS2
Itol.rrtC.A.l.eas.. /ate do.. 34 50
Daniel llegister. Collateral Inheritance Tax., 717

. W..111tierAV. 4:l're ay- fil,s 72
40 22
27 12

York awl (iett c414117, Inrriptke Moot,
:SCIIOIOI a "load 'times" every seventeen years Cetkirsbarg aud l'cter.tpurg Turnia• It 4Ir Oil ,

—4804, 1.824 tza.l". lEgtA .`/C7.34. Sinplar, ,- A car,,^o of niganu has In tel v arrived at

Irrl'irer\4B . Senate has: liv a. decid4.4l raft. 1 iticht°"".l- I'3- Tl'e I)"t EA}', lire cnPtlin of
tile ee.,-0 .01)tained it from an iNlanit lx• neverioprity, refused! ter increase the contreasation of vkite.l la•Fore.', but refuse?. to 0.rive any further

u.i...i aaPneirs .44 1flet? pr. ,-m. - 11.1.:;, '144.2 I )4411. .

A KVA Ma IN THU Letters received
by-many diplomatists in Washington by the
Baltic, according to the Star. represent the at
fairs of the' allies in the Crimea. to' he even in a
more desperately forlorn condition than as ex-
plained at length by the London Tinos. and
few other Miglish journals. It is thought in
well informed and. military circles in, the Fng-

_lish capital that.the reduction ofSebastopol, by
assault or otheiwise, is now wholly out of the
ipiestion. and that the only problem remaining
to be solved. is how ro get out of the Crimea
alive some small remnant of the proud and re-

it which was to
-

. .

~ mrinsning nitoxicatingtirtoks ny sale. gut • .amarmy a ii -gTiii .. ne,

or otherwise, to any person of known iotempe- ' have accomplished so couch there ?

rate habits, to a minor. or to an insane pei-son - -- - -

for use as a beverage. shall be held and deemed Pointed and Personal.
a Misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof. On the subject of Know Nothing stn, Capt
the offender shall he fined not less titan ten nor
more thaillifty dollars, and undergoan impris-
onment of-notless:than ten nor more than six-
ty days: and the wilful furnishing of intoxi-
cating drinks.as a beverage to any person when

I drunk or intoxicated shall bo deemed andsda•
''manor, punishable as aforesaid. •

It will be • observed that the law is very
broad in its scope, and embraces every person
who shall wilfully furnish intoxicating drinks

I by ..sale, gift or otherwise," to persons of in-
I temperate habits, &c. No previous notice is
required.The Judge said it was a matter of

i no motnent whether the Court or Grand Jury

I( approved or-disitpproVed of the law. The only
question for the Jury was whether the law, as

I it stands, has been violated. and if so, to make
1 presentment. and put the offending party on
I trial.

Jacob Zieglet. in his Butler Ilerahi, says :

TT MAT DK Tst:E.—George W. Ziegler, Esq.,
who has been elected a member of the Legisla-
ture from the Jefferson District, and who is a
brother.ofonrs. may bo a member of the secret
order ofKnow• Nothings. for what we know.--
Ifhe is, our observation in relation to the 'nem-
hers of that order will apply with equal force
to him as well as any others. We' made no
distinction whatever. They are tarred with
the same stick of proscription. In this case,
however. we will say that we do not consider it
any recommendation for a man to belong to a
aecret order 'which proscribe foreigners, whose
mother is herself of foreign birth. Regard for
her who gave hint birth should cause a man to
hesitate. if nothing else will.

ne —P-The Know Nothing squabble in Massa-
chusetts is said to be opening, the eyes of the
Order in the South.

r7slt is said there are 48 Methodist preach-
ers members of the MassachusettsLegislature.
and 6 or 8 in the Pennsylvania Legislature.

The Know-Nothingg, were beaten at
the late municipal election in Charleston, Maas.
-r7 -Mr. Soule is expected to return to the

United States by the first of March.

RIGHT OF COLORED -PERSONS TO VOTE.-Dr.
Smith, representative from Allegheny

Conn; y, in the Pennsylvania legiAtttore• kat.;
reported a bill which declares that "all colored
male persons of African or mixed extraction,
who are now or may hereafter-become residents
of Pennsylvania. shall be concidered ft eemen,
and are he-reby emitted CO all the civil—reli-
gious and political rights. as fully' and amply,
to all iIDvIDA and purposes. as the same are
enjoyed and held by sttav person or persons,
citizens of this Commonwea t h." .

(.COSTLY KtNnt.txt: Srt•pp.—A few dayg since
31r. \Vin. Head, in Springfield. Washington
co.. (Ky., burnt up his I)ocket book, by aextiticril,
containing besides several valuable_ pa-
pers. Ile stooped down to pick up sonic shar-
iiigs 'to make a Fite in the stove. w lien his pock( t-
book fell unnoticed among the and
it ikli thcin wits stuffed in the zquve.

The place alone prevented the onthurst of
entbusinsin which the feeling and eloquent re-
marks of the President were so peculiarly cal-
culated to call forth.. As it was he was fre-
quently interrupted with applause, and at the
close of his remarks three cheers, and "three
more" were given for his honor. Three cheers
were also given for General Cass, three more
for General Scott, and as many for "free trade
and sailors' rights." At the signal from the.
grand marshall the various delegations formed,
as well as the crowd would permit, into sections
and resumed their line of march—passing

A "-

aPritiors BANK 81L1.5.1--The Cincinnati Ga-
zette makes the tollowing startling, announce-
ment :-L--The Most startling discovery of the
age is that by whiCh a bank note or other
writing or engraving is copied to such peace-

! Lion as. to defy the ,best judges. Last week a
photographisf copied a mote of the State Bank
of Ohio. and the spuriousobill 'was presented to
$ 1

•

experienced bad: tellers in the city, and even
after being told that it was not genuine, they
contended that it was good." -

ta-•ougl :le- door-at Ate-ex-tr-erne---nortn enL,
the room. At this door the President station-
ed himself, in order that he mighrtake each of
the veterans by the hand, bid him n welcome
to Washington, and wish him a "Gal speed"
on his journey home. Many of the old soldiers
availed themselves of the occasion to stop for a
minute or two to havea chat with the President
about “old times." All left delighted with
their reception, and pat ticulatly delighted with
the plain, unpretending, cordial manners of the
Chief Magistrate.

Tug "MAINE. LAw" tx MAINE.---)it is the
impression of many that in the State ofMaine,
where the ".IMaine law" originated and has
been in operation several yearS, that crime
has wonderfully decreased.. Such, however,
it appears frinn an official statement is nut the
case. ,A report, on the State's finances, made
to the Legislature a few days ago, complains
of the increased cost of criminal prosecutions,
and states that they have more titan doubled
within the past six years. In 1849 the cost in
criminal prosecutions were $14,920 ; in 1850,
$., :23,598 ; in 1851. $20,877 ; in 1852. $33,-
3(16 in 1853, $25.333: in 1854, F.i35.549.
The inctease may, probably. be attributable
to the many prosecution. against the violators
of the liquor law.

MECHANICS IN KANSAS TEHHITORT.---Gover-
nor Reeder. of Kansas, writes to a friend in
Pennsylvania as follows :

. “This.is a most lovely and promising coun-
try. There is no finer underthe sun, and next
summer it will be a rich harvest ror all kinds
of building mechanics and laborers. Last sea-
son stone masons and carpenters got $2 25
and $2 50 a day, laborers $1 25 and $1 50.
A legion of them will be• needed early in the
spring and all summer. If you have any to
spare send theta along. We shall pay out in
the territory near a million of dollars in buil-
ding, rind a man can be earning the highest
wages and getting a good farm at $1 25 per
acre at the same time. The government alone
will spend $lOO.OOO or $150.000 in stone
buildings, at Fort Riley. The stonemason,
carpenter, brickmaker, bricklayer,. plasterer,
laborer, limeburner, &c.. can lay the founfla.
tion of fortune here the tirst year. Send them
on, I know they will not repent it. We have
ns yet had nothing I would call winter. and I
doubt if it will be any collier. Spring opens
about the Ist of March, and mechanics, &c.,
should be here at that time. There are some
twenty towns laid out, the greater part of
which must be built up, to say nothing of farm
houses, &e."

Friut.—Ou Wednesday morning week, .the
two story brick building on East Market street,
York, occupied by Mr. Oeorge Welsh. was tbs..
covered to be on tire.—By the strenuous exer-
lions of the firemen, however, the progress of ,
the flames was arrested. before they destroyed
more than the. roof of die front house. The
tire originated in a partition tine-ugh which the
stovepipe passed, and it was not immediately ,
discovered. The loss is entirely covered by
insurance.

John S. Barbour died at-his resi-
dence, in Culpepper, Vicksburg, on the 12th
instant. aged 66. Ile hail served in the State ;
and National Councils for many years, was a
innn of tine abilities, and a very effective ,
speaker.

Yor-NG 3.AUU DatiwNEn.—On the fdh
two dapighters of Daniel Erhart. of Big Beaver
township. Beaver county, Pa.. broke through
the ice in Beaver river, and were drowned.
They were aged fourteen and sixteen years.

SIMIOUS eIIAIIGE AGAINST A Vol-NG FEMALE.
Emeline Keating. said to be an iuwlust-

ing woman, who writ', raised in the faun] v of
M..:1.4111.t0g-trx, f innerly Pl-c•-:ielent i t a.ll-
-College, has been on' trial at Pittshoig,
charged with stealing :31.500 from the bureau
drawer .of eadwatader Evens. F.sq., of that
city, with whose family she was staving the
suminer. The case excites much interest in
that city.

ft./"The Rev. 1)r. "Martin, pastor of Zion's
Lutheran church, at York. l'a., has tctaleted
his 'resignation as pastor to that congregation.

Voiding . or the Navy. is the son
of :hat l'auhlinz who was one of the captors
of Andie. the British spy.'

The %vire ofAlr_tiolomon--Roce, in Cin-
cinnati. m:ule her hushand a Christmas present
of three Mourning-14,1'5. l'he Sun or chat city
think: this a pretty fair sin:dawn 01 but:dine;
fur a It".: iu winter.

A WtxDvALL.—A family named Tiramqe,
residing in Old Town, 11410:Imre, have inherit-
ed thy handsome sum of 3:,'1►,000 by the death
ofa-relation in E i;2l:inil. William Woode:i. lnr-lice officer of the Plightli Wald of that city, is
alto iutete.ted cbtate.

Chilienthe, - 3.500
1 Brick C.lltage & Lot inColitrithits 3,000
1 do do du 3,000
I Frame do do do 2,500
I Handsome Country Residence

in Sego, Perry county. Ohio,
4 Splendid building lots in Go-

lutnbus, at $2,000 8,000
10 do do $1,500 15,000
4 _

do do Cleveland, 0,000
1 Grand action Piano(Chickering's)l,2oo
1 Gold Wata, set with Diamonds 1,00(1.
5 Gold Watches. at *5OO each, 2,500

10 Rosewood Pianos, at $5OO, 5.000
10 do do at 400 4.000
10 do do at 300 3,000
50 Gold Watches, at $l5O, 7,500

100 do at 100, 10.000
100 do at 75,

,

7,510
100 do at 40, 4.000
300' Silver do at 20. 6.000

1,500

500 do do at 15, 7,500
1000 Ladies' Gold Breast Pins, at $4, 4.000
200 do Brocha Shawls, at *25. 5.000
500 .do Sill: dress pa tterosats2o 10.000

5000 Gold Pen,..ils. at $3, 15.000
10000 Gold Pens.withSilver rases,ats2 20.000
20000 Gold fl ings, at $1.50 each, 30,000
12084 do at 1.00 Parh, 12.08 k

Every person, by p lying ONE DOLLAR,
will receive a certificate of membership, en-
titling him to a handsome lartre Lithographic
Enciraving of the new and inanniticent CAPI-
TOL OF 01110, fortniurr one of the 11108 i
beautiful parlor ornaments ever gotten up as
an engraving, anti lirttly woqh a Dollar (the
publi,ther's retail price.) Earh subscriber
will al,!!1) entitled to a share in the di.ori-
htition of the gift., er inner:tied i-nAlie Scheme.

Einrravings eau he sent by mail to any
part of the country, and "we e ill commence

theta to those having tickets by the
fifteenth of Jannary.

For roil-id:ars, Tickets. Ste., &e.. call at
ffhillbaiorli's Mt. I, in New Chester,

Adams roiity. \Ve will send hills, circulars,
Sze . nn applirati,n, (post Nia.).

Jan..,', 1 855. BURN ELL Sr, CO.

INDIGNATtirc.—The citizens of Botts
Creek. Alleg:heny county. Virginia. held art
indignat ion tneeting lately. and hung Dr.
'Thompson in clligy. A funeral sermon wad
preached on the occasion by a negro.

r,"7"The Governor of New (lamp:4llb e has ap-
poin•ca Alr WELT., to till the vacancy in the
Unitt‘i State, S..n o,:casiutJetl by the death
uf Not:la.s. •

El
e lea t epar en o 'enn'a. College. Atricult4CSociety.
lSe are credibly informed tha t a xterrt (.IPirt At a meeting-44'11w AdamsCounty Agricol-

•pt• .1( v Vital-`Soal-Society, m, Tuesday last. the followingis. beingjvut forth for tls' mit-pose .. ro
Is rmouigere re elected officers for the. ensuing

Jog the present organizatio& of the .uzinc.m.- year:
• Di:PAteristor of' Pennsylvania College. located it„„- lent—jjon, inn: McGinley.

Pi/ePrepidenix—Maivrell.Shields,Vrederiekrhiladel phi*. The nitaett -ofA he • real
. Wm. B. Brandon,-Antotavfever. Philip„anfitursof this mischiefdu not; and, we pee. Donilline. Wm B. Wilsons:Joseph Fink. Peter

smile, will not, appear.. They have managed Diehl. JosephKepner. Jacob Shank, John Leh-
to deceive certain individuals, who, under the man, Sorenson -

JThofterot---ThornasilA. Marshall. John Gil-influence of a fall a sympathy. are expected to
, bert, A tortilla tn Kirke, ofP.. Samuel Dorboraw,,

act for them. Tim'' plait of tim4'"nithY "}"e. lbteid M. Myers, Joseph Bierman, James J.
molt smug, to be to "snake" the,following bill

, win g.
through the Legislature at an ea-elf:day of the Itecortring• Seeeetary—ll. J. Stable. •
session, viz I rwremp,milinz Secretory—D. MeConanghy.

• • i -•Teeessuret—Orome Arnold,- • • ,",That the: Trusteesof the: Medical Depart•;l It was. on, motion, That the Socie-nteot,of petmaylvania College' at deitystong inty aispeeial meeting in the Court-house,shall -hereafter possess and enjoy all the pow- on 7htarsilay the 2-.1,1 II -Feb-erg said Department which the Trustees Gettysburg,t--10 tock.A7---11-;,-Ao-cOntintie-
o t e•• --iiversity-et Pennsylvania possess 'and- tll:((fisZ.lt:lti of 11::sub'eCt. he a li Vettp.penjoy over the Medical Department of' the said- .

. 14.i J. STAMM. CUniversity. and that._all jaws inconsistenv-I°`l'Auft- to 4.*1 * 'y.
therewith are hereby repealed.P

This 'scents reasonable and right. The Trim=
tees at Gettysburg. every one reading this act
would suppose, are to- be invested with all ,
the powers over their Medical Department at
Philiftlelphia which the Trustees'ot the-Univer.
say of Pennsilianiti and enjoy over
their Mediaal-Department: In order, however,-1
te_expose-this silly 'attempt-at deception and

"The-=glaring injustice of Suchaction ,-we'fortiiol
the following, extracts from the -several Legis-
lative acts by which Oa; Parent institution at
Gettysburg and its Medical Department -at
Philadelphia were brnnght into being. ,

'Act. 17th April. 1832.• See. Ist, "The Get-
tysburg • Gymnasium was erected into a 'Col-
lege." "See. 2.' The Style and, title of said
College shall tl. "Pennsylvania College of
Gettysburg.' At a stated4nette-Mg-of-"The
Beard of Trusteett ofPennsylvania College of
Gettysburg.", held Sept. 18th, -1838, it was,
unanimously, Resolved, "That this Board here-
by establiSh a Medical, Department in Penn-
sylvania College." A Faculty. was elected and
authorized "to give instructions in the city
of Philadelphia." By the Act of Legislature'
of March 6th, 1840. this actionof the Board of
Trustees ofPennnyl violaCollege of Gettysburg
was confirmed, and it was flit Cher proside4ll
that ""The Medical Faculty of Pennsylvania
College of-Gettysburg' be and 'are hereby au-

' a/gritted. to, confer Medical Degrees in the city
ofPhihtdelphia, under the samerules and regu-
lations asinay,•for. the time being, be adopted-
by the university of Pennsylvania." Act of
March 20th, 1849, creates a Board of “Trus-
tees of the' Al IiDICA PKPARTif fiNT of Pennsyl-
vania College,"with power to purchase or tease
a lot awl raise money on loan for the purpose
of erecting a building and hold it in trust ”for
the use of the Medinal,Department of Pennsyl-
vania' College." This. Board was. located in
Philadelphia, and is totally distinct from the
Board of the paretit institution, in this place.
The-ialv which is to • be proposed as above,
will confer upon the latter Board, (the 'Trustees'
of!he bialdfrigpierely,) all the powers over the
MediealDepartattent which are now and al-
ways have been vested-in--he Board qf Trostevt
of the piii4tat institution, and thus completely
sever the connection between them. This
would be-great injustice to the Parent Institu-
tion, -aa well as to the Medical Department.
When it is considered that this result is,

,sought 'by individuals totally unconrected
with the Medical Faculty or either Board of
Trustees,lwe cannot.-but'conclude that the at-
tempt to ruin a n institutionC- now in, a most
prosperous condition, merely to gratify private
phloem, must -meet with a most signal defeat.

t)isfressint• - Occurrence.
CIXCINNATI. Jan. 15.--A most distressing

affair occured on Saturday night, in front of the
National Theatre in this city. A young maw
named Jennings had circulated reports unfa-
voralle-1-6- the character ofn'young- lady re-•
eently married to 11., IL Ormsbee. a clerk in
the- National Teleiraph • office. .The latter
called Jennings out of the theatre and asked
him if he had reported as-alleged. The-latter
replied. affirmatively, *hen Ormsbee- drew a
pistol and shot Jennings in the face, mutilating
it ;n a terrible manner, and rendering his re-
covery very doubtful. Ortusbee was admitted
to ball this morning.

Massachusetts Senatorial Contest.
BosroN,, Jun. 15th.—Alttcb opposition is

evinced here against the choice of31r.:Wilson,
for United States Senator, both in and out of
the Legislature. In the ward and town coun-..
cils of the Know-Nothings,khe subject has been
warmly diseumed, and Wyk personalities are
reported. 7 Some prominent members have
withdrawn from the order. -''The Know-Noth-
ing members of the Legislature called-a caucus
to be held after the adjournment of the body
this evening. '

BOSTON, .jan. 15.—P. .51.—The ' anti-Wilson
caucus to-night embraced about 100 members
of the House. After some discussion they
voted to endeavor to postpone the election one
week. If compelled to elect to-morrow, they
decided to vote for Alexander 13. Bullock, of
Worcester; in opposition to Wilson.

BusTos, Jan. 17.—A legislative 'caucus of
the friends of Gen. Wilson was held this after-
noon, and the meeting turned Out a decidedly
stormy one. A umtion was made to nominate
John G. Palfrey in place of Gen. Wilson, and
the caucus. broke ,up in confusion. The oppo-
nents of Gen. Wilson also held a caucus. Which
WAS largely attended, and the proceedings, it
is reported. were marked by great spirit and
unanimity of feeling. •

...Vein Hampshire Pulilicr. °

COIiCOUD. Jan. 17.—TheKnow-Nothing Con-
vention for nomination of State officers. which
met in this city yesterday, nominated the Rev.
John Moore, of the Universalist church, for
Governor. Elder l'ike Was nominated for Con-
gress from the first-district: 31r. Tappan from
the second, and A. G. Cragin from the third.
There is much excitement among the defeated
aspirants for pOlitical fame, and-many openly
threaten to bolt.

o:coati, Jan. 18.--There is considerable
eXCitenient and amusement here wing to the

-discovery ofthe fact that-,lfr.-31ooff-nominated
by the Know Nothings for Gov ernor is ineligi='
ble, as the constitution requires a residence of
seven •ears, whereas the_candidatenox_ed-k
the State within fiv.i rests. •

1V• bat are we coining to 3
the U. S. Senate. on Thursday, a

message, was received ' from the President,
transmitting a letter from the Secretary of War
on the Inthail liOgtilities, 'representing OM vi-
gorons_measures andpore men will, be requir-
ed at oncerto prnteet emigrants 'on the over-
land route to California, and settlers along the
Y•otite:

-71 LLEG,LD FA 1-11 i INPItISON3I)i,N T.—The aboli-
tionkts of Nlikvankee have camied the arrest
of Judge Miller,',of the United States District
Court of Wisconsin, and— Sliurpstein, Esq.,
U. S. district attorney there. for false impris-
onment of Booth; the fugitive slave rescuer.
These gentlemen have been held to bail in 85,-
000 each, for their appearance to be tried before
the county court.-

A Terrible Calamity.--Three Young La-dies Burned to Death.-
The residence of Mr.'Jolin ',Appleton haven.

'at Fort Washington. (ten males froth the New
York City BAIL 4rown as 4-W0(1m-field.") was
totally flestniycd ,by tire at four, o'clock on
Satoshi v- morning. Three, of -his' daughter~,
Mary. Sarah and Grace, llaren. lost tbeirfives.
-- One perished in the Haines,, and .two were
gnifoeuted. The New York Post of Saturday
afternoon has the fullowing particulars of the
sad affair:

The family retired to rest about eleven o=
clock last night, in good health. The young_
ladies Oept on the second Ifloor, andthest
intimatiop they had that the house waSon. fire
w•as by the smoke entering their apartment.
The two who were smothered had made their
escape from the -building, but ahem:oils re-
turned to it, it is traid. to get some more eioth-

_They were in their night dress. and fill
upon the
the smoke

-cur, insensible from the eiteciic:=6l-

While the house was burning some of the
neighbors entered the urper story and-saw the
two ladies lying on the fluor. They instantly
picked them up and rushed nut ofthe house.
-but it was -ton late—they were past recovery:
Although their pulses heat, they died -soon
after being taken into the open air.

The other daughter was not recovered. It is
supposed that she Was also suffocated and
burned, with the house. The neighlwrs
ceeded in rescuing _Annie. the eldest daughter,
at-td taking her from the building alive,_thonghs
nearly suffocated. - By the application orsitit-

._able remedies 'she was restored.
The bodies of thoit-two-sollecated" 'young Is-

dies were taken to" the neighboring house 'of
Mr. Hopkins, treasurer of the Hudson River
railroad, and a son-in-law of Mr. Haven. The
remains of the daughter who was burned to
death had not been got out of the ruins up to
twelve o'clock to-day.—Two of the daughters
who perished were twins, aboirt 20 years of
age. The other was 17 years old.

The fire occurred in the kitchen, and is sup-
posed to have originated through the careless-
ness of the servants, who had been up to a late
hour. It is also supposed that the house had
been on fire an hour,before it was discovered.
The servants, it is alleged, fled from the buil-
ding soon after the fire broke out, without'
giving any alarm to the hbuse.- The fog was
very thick at the time, amPthe light of the fire
could not he seen at a very great distance.

Mr. Haven's- houseAvas an irregular struc-

ture,.ed_trbuiltofwonr, about one hundred and
twentyfive feeyrpnt, and forty feet deep. 'lt
was situat on an eminence, at a distance of
a quarter of a mile. from • the •Iludson river.
The house' and furniture, all• of which here
consumed. ,were rained at twenty. thousand
dollars. Mr. Haven was insured in various
offices in this city. •

A Boarding-House Set on Fire—Life Lost.
Purt.Anist.PmA Jan. 17.—This morning.ear-

ly a fire occurred in the upperpart ofa boarding-
house.kept by Mrs.Edward:4,onehesnntstreet,
near Broad. Alexander Bowman-. of lingers
town. 31d., a student of medicine, one of the
boarders, whilst hurrying down stairs, lost his
way in the smoke, and was found in the base-
ment, terribly burned. Ile was rcmoved to
the hospital, where he died shortly afterwards.
Another young man leaped from an upper win-
now, and escaped with but slight injury.

Mrs. Edwards was absent on a visit to New
York. The housewas set on tire on New Year's
night, and suspicions are entertained
was again bred last night. The cum' • is
inVestig,ating the matter, and the servants have
-lkeeir arrested:

The Old Soldier§ at the W Souse,
. I • • ; fiT_Of_pef„ Th-Th •

,

addressed the President in an affecting speech,
to which President Pierce replied- in his' usual
happy style.. In conclusion the President said:

~My heart, gentlemen. beats with a prouder
throb on the eighth of January than, on any
other day of the year, always excepting the
fourth ofJuly; but 1 feel just now that its pul-
saticins are freer and stronger because you are
here. Yon are not only veteran soldiers. but
American citizens, and need no welcome to the
house of which you are the proprietors, and I.
for the time being., am but the tenant._ Yon
will permit me; however, to remark that the
house and its occnpantare alike honored by
your presence. May God, who has so signally
biassed our country, ever preserve and bless its
defenders!"

$300,000
'Dam 722DISZ.

- -Capital-City-Art-Union,
COLU 11113U.N. 01110.

URN ELL & CO'S. SECOND GREAT
-1--..1 II ',very per-

son having a Ticket gets an Engraving,
wotth $l.

The proprietors take great prea'snre in an-
nonncing to the citizens of the Union, that it
eonsequence of the great satisfaction manifest.;
ed by the ticket-holders of onr first great Dis-
trilintion; and the many thousand solieilations
from all parts of the country, in relation to,
n bettor.: we intend getting nit another Distn.'
button of Gilts fur the people, we have, after
an immcmse outlay, been 'enabled to offer to,

onr thousands of patrons the lollowing values•
ble, magnificent, and unprecedented Mtn:.
LIA NT NCH E , ro he'd istributed as soots
as the *tickets are sold :

lasi. or GIFTS to by eNforibnted ley the
Manager,: ot.tse Capital Pity Art-Union.

Ticarr3 ont.lr ONE: Inve,LAn!
And every one entitled to a hanesome En-:
graving, and a share in the distribution ofolterfollowing valuable proper!} :

I Parra in the titait of Indiana, $10,066
' 1 do in Ohio, -

.

• 8,000
1 •do do 6,00
1 Four-story Brick Dwelling ants

Lot, in Columbus, Ohio,
1 do d 0 do do
1 13eantitu1 reAillenee in the town

6,.500
6,500_,

()I Mbrint Vernon, L5OO

LAST NOTICE
lloobs,nnd Areounts of A. 11. IiVRTZ

have been. pi.seed ist my ha rids. for izffitielti.
ntweollevtion,and notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to roakp psyntencon or be.
fore 7'4ursdast, the 15tArf l'ebruar.4 or.vt—;it.
ter'whichdate atll- unsettled neenutits will be
put in suit. %without respect to persons.

lin. tsi lt. G. Met; It 13AttY.

RAILROAD MELTING.
MR.En NG of she Stew:kW/141pm of the
"Getivsboro Railsoad .Cute, an " will

ie held at the: CI-tout-house in the Berwauit of
Gettyshnrg. ou l'Artrxday, the ta'2:ti rf6twn3
next, at 9' o'etork. 1-". M., to evLostdrr the pro-
position in regard to the liniiklinz of_tbe itcladi -

made to the Board of DitertorA ,hy Mr. Prer=:"
aleir Wite-tt.r. c,f Reading,—also the•prnprie.-:
t 051_n_trnet.iligjoe-46.-gfad

anent.
The Directors ape rer Pf4tPa to nwera

the Coutt-hver.4e,qw talte same day, at I u'eleekt,
P. M. , By order of the Board.Jah.2l, 1855. R. M'CllßDV,Ppts't.

_

REDI.IIITION, or PRICES.
HOLLOWAY'S.PILLS It0INTIIIENT.,
91 'Ors anions. neolleiues wit?' 411 future:
j_ be sold thronbont the- Stoles, a;‘ she fol-
Iftwirg prices :

Sruall Pbt or Box, 25- cents,_is'!stead of 371.-Mediu,to. itt do .621 4‘..
karat - 46. try - r 541.

Profrssor flotkowe'y'S Manufactories ere
SO Maiden Lune, New York', and 244 Svrautli;
London.

QMI2ZUMAIIi, •

Balsainic Otougtl Soup,
VERNIFUGE-

, L. Lamborn,- M. D., liPropriletor.

lIA VING purchased the ahoy*, Nledicitr en,
so generally k nowt) andinstly celebrated,

the undersigned takes p/easure Ut _stating to ,

the Public, that he has fitted up an estensive-
IMIORS,TuItS, and is now Zn 2 motile-11160g them,
on a much larger scale than ever hekire. in or-
der to supply the eonstaDal V increasing demand.

Having been extensively and Sneressfully
engaged in the Practice: of Medicine 14 years
—and having visited all the prineipal Hospitals
antl'Medirat institutions in this cotantry and
in Europe, and• berome familiar with the
Prescriptions arid Preparations used in oftpractice ofAte most Eminent Physicians and
Professors of Medicine thrinagirour the World,.
he has no hesitation in asserting that 6- has-
found no MedieirreS so OftifOrilliPy 4-ffieariopcs in
the diseases for which they are recominended.
A fair and impartial trial is all that is rwrried.-
The ;Medicines recommend themselves whets-
ver used.

All orders abonla he addresPed to DR.
L.CIIBO.IIN, Sae - 111anufactwer-atui Prnpie-

i'Ve.thainster, 11.1d-r -or_te his asthottzedi
Wholesale Agents, or whom they ran always
be had ai the samSrates as of the Proprietor.

AT SIDIEF.M.E. A6E MTS.
Baltimore—Wirt. N. Brown tic 8r0.., 4 S.

Liberty Street ;

C. P. Rogers & Bro., Corner
Flowortt and Balcitnore sts.;

York—C. A. Morris & Co.
January 2?,,1855. 4m


